FINISH THE DRAWING

Finish the drawing of the prophet Habakkuk standing at his watch post. He is praying, waiting to hear some direction from God.
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UNSCRAMBLE IT

What does Paul tell the church in Thessalonica he and his friends do regularly for them? Unscramble the words to find out!

EW YWAALS YARP RFO

UYO' KSNGIA TTAH

ODG LIWL KEAM OYU

YROWTH FO HET ALCL DAN

LWIL IIFFLUL YB

SODG ERWPO REVYE

DGoor kowr fo a tihf

DRAW IT

Luke 19 tells the story of Zacchaeus climbing a tree to see Jesus walk by in a crowd of people. Draw a picture of how you imagined this looked.
How long must I cry out for help?

Habakkuk 1:1-4, 2:1-4 • illustratedministry.com
OUR FATHER, WHO ART IN HEAVEN, Hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom and the power, and the glory, forever. Amen.